The following requirements should be met by polyploid yeast sets optimally suited for gene dosage studies : isogenicity ; homozygous wild-type genetic background ; amenability to genetic analysis and preferably normal segregation of the mating type alleles; ploidy number as high as possible, but compatible with the above requirements.
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increases with the number of apparent mutations borne by the primary haploid strains from which the polyploids derive. For this reason, and for reasons of genetic analysis, we refrained from isolating polyploid clones by means of a prototroph recovery procedure, i.e. by the selection of prototrophic polyploids from crosses of normally non-mating partners, bearing several complementary auxotrophic markers. This procedure is the method most frequently used for yeast polyploid development (Pornper & Burkholder, 1949; Pomper, 1952a, b ; Pomper, Daniels & McKee, 1954; Mortimer, 1958; Laskowski, 1962; Slonimski, Archer, PCre, Sels & Somlo, 1965; Ciferri, Sora & Tiboni, 1969; Bruenn & Mortimer, 1970) .
Another procedure for the development of polyploids has been adopted in this study. It is based on controlled matings, i.e. on the isolation of polyploids from crosses involving partners of appropriate ploidy, but homozygous for mating type, e.g. aa x a or a x aa -+ triploids; aa x aa --f tetraploids. The difficulty of this method lies in the availability of the proper parent cells. Diploids, homozygous for mating type (aa or aa), have been found as a result of chance tetraploid segregations from crosses between supposedly haploid strains (Lindegren & Lindegren, 1951 ; Roman, Hawthorne & Douglas, 1951 ; Leupold & Hottinguer, 1954; Leupold, 1956a) . They may also arise, together with heterozygous aa diploids, on prolonged cul tic ation of originally haploid clones (spontaneous diploidization (Roman & Sands, 1953; Roman, 1962) . In practice, the diploid cells are recognizable by their particular morphology (Townsend & Lindegren, 1954) and may be picked up with the micromanipulator. Diploid clones, homozygous for mating type, have been obtained in this way and have served as parents for developing tri-and tetraploids (Roman, Phillips & Sands, 1955; Mortimer, 1958; Laskowski, 1960; 1962; Nelson & Douglas, 1963; Scheda, 1963; Reichert 1967. (3) It is also essential to work with homogeneous families, i.e. all the members must be of the same degree of ploidy. A study by Hennaut, Hilger & Grenson (1970) shows that the initial uptake rate of substrates, the transport of which is permease-catalysed, may decrease considerably as the degree of ploidy increases. It also seems that the specific activities of some enzymes increase with raising ploidy. L-Ornithine transcarbaniylase (EC. 2. I .3.3.), for instance, increases regularly through a series of wild-type clones of increasing ploidy from haploid to tetraploid, by a total of about 30 %; however, the repressibility of the synthesis of this same enzyme by exogenous arginine decreases as the ploidy number increases (unpublished data). An examination of published gene dosage data, measured on heterogeneous polyploid families (especially mixtures of tri-and tetraploids), reveals that the gene doses plots shou significant scattering (Slonimski et al. 1965; Reichert, 1967) .
(4) Another requirement which should be met by polyploids designed for gene dosage studies is their amenability to genetic analysis, in order to get rigorous proof of the constitution of the genotypes. Unfortunately, this proof is frequently lacking in published work.
Ideally, genetic analysis of a polyploid would consist in reducing it by successive meioses to the haploid state and then the segregating factors could be scored and the genotype of the polyploid inferred. This ideal analysis is far from being feasible in all cases. On the one hand, decomposition through one or more meioses of polyploids with the ploidy number different from 2" ( x = integer) results in progeny that are largely aneuploid and show aberrant morphology and physiology, poor viability and low capacity for mating or sporulation (Mortimer, 1958 ; Laskowski, 1962 ; personal observations). On the other hand, reduction to the haploid state, when possible (ploidy number = 22), may be too tedious for routine analysis. In these instances, phenotype segregation ratios may provide fairly good evidence for inference of the genotypes of the polyploids, but they do not always do so (see below).
The two mating-type alleles, a and a, may be particularly helpful for analysing polyploids, because the reliability of their presence makes them a sort of control, and because their segregation pattern at the first meiosis is generally quite characteristic of a particular ploidy number and allele dosage. Published work on polyploid yeast only seldom mentions segregation data for a/a; when it does, the data often seem irregular or aberrant. A consequence of this situation is that further analysis of the first meiosis progeny is jeopardized. As will be detailed in a forthcoming paper, the unorthodox segregation ratios of a/a are frequently encountered with polyploids obtained by forced matings (prototroph recovery procedure). Inheritance of a/a in polyploids constructed in a controlled way, as shown in this paper with tetraploids, seem very regular.
( 5 ) Finally, polyploid sets designed for gene dosage studies should have a ploidy number as high as possible, in order to confer maximum resolving power on the system. In the present state of yeast genetics, it seems that four is the highest number attainable for polyploid sets that still satisfy all the requirements previously set forth. The most severe limitations result from the requirement for genetic analysis. Tri-and pentaploids, at the first meiosis, give rise to aneuploids. Meiosis in hexaploids seems to result in triploids; further decomposition of these again leads to aneuploids. Analysis of phenotypic segregation ratios among the triploid offspring seems impracticable, because of the rather poor agreement of experimental data obtained (Mortimer, 1958 ; Laskowski, 1962) .
Polyploid yeast sets of a degree > 7 seem out of reach at present. They have never been constructed, to our knowledge; even if their construction were possible, their suitability for gene dosage purposes would be questionable.
METHODS
Strains, Dr M. Grenson and Dr J. BCchet provided all the haploid clones used in this investigation. These are isogenic and derived from the haploid strain I: I 278b of Sacclzaromyces cerevisiae (Grenson, Mousset, Wiame & BCchet, 1966; BCchet, Grenson & Wiame, 1970) . Mutations mentioned in this study were induced by X-rays or with ethyl methane sulphonate. The nomenclatural rules followed are as specified by Wiame (1971) . The markers investigated in this study and the particular haploid strains bearing them are the following: Z1278b = a, wild-type;'3962c = a, wild-type; MG790 = a, argB-; ~~6 7 6 = a, argF-; (1965) ; no. 150 consisting of: medium 149 without (NH,),SO,. These two media are used liquid or solid (2% agar). Incubation temperature was 29 "C; liquid cultures were grown aerobically on a rotatory shaker. Growth was followed by measuring the absorbance at 660 nm in a Beckman spectrophotometer, model B.
Phenotype scoring: genetic methods. The nutrional requirements of the auxotrophs mentioned above were assessed by replica plating on media 149 and (or) 150 supplemented with the appropriate nutrients at I mg/ml: L-glutamate; L-ornithine; L-citrulline and Larginine. Uracil was added at 10 ,ug/ml. Scoring of the phenotypes cpa and cpu was done according to Lacroute et al. (1965) , of argR according to Bkchet et al. (1970) and Thuriaux, Ramos, Wiame, Grenson & BCchet (1968) . Sporulation and mating were scored by replica plating and microscopic detection of sporulation and copulation figures. Phenotype a = sporulation -and mating + with an a tester; phenotype a = sporulation -and mating + with an a tester; phenotype a = sporulation + and no mating reaction. Micro-isolation and tetrad dissection techniques were those utilized by M. Grenson (cf. Grenson et aZ. 1966) . Only complete tetrads are taken into account in the following Tables. The phenotype segregation ratios observed for incomplete tetrads were however always compatible with those noticed for complete tetrads of the corresponding progeny. For the interpretation of the segregation data recorded in this study, reference will be made principally to the outstanding papers by Leupold (1956a; and Roman et al. (1955) 
RESULTS A N D D I S C U S S I O N

The developulierzt of coinplete tetraploid gene dosage sets by the controlled cross procedure
The production of tetraploid yeast sets, comprising the five possible doses for a particular allelic pair +I-, i.e. 4/4 (+ + + +), 3/4 ( f + + -), 2/4 (+ + --), 1/4 (+ ---), and 0/4 (----), was achieved according to a schedule (cf. Fig. I) , that ran typically through the following steps : (i) isolation of two diploids, presumed completely homozygous, i.e. aa; + + and ax; --, appearing spontaneously in the haploid cultures a ; + and a ; -, respectively; (ii) cross (aa; + + x aa; --); micro-isolation of a presumably aaaa;
+ + --tetraploid; (iii) sporulation and tetrad analysis of this hybrid; selection of segregants supposed to have the genotypes a ( x ; + +, aa; --, aa; + -and aa; +-; (iv) crosses among the diploids issued from steps I and 3 and isolation of four hybrids supposed to bear the doses 4/4, 3/4, 1/4 and 0/4 (cf. Fig. I ).
To date I 4 homozygous diploid clones have been selected by spontaneous diploidization. Most haploid strains underwent diploidization after a continuous culture period of 8 x 24 to 16 x 24 h and most frequently a mixture of homozygous and heterozygous diploids was obtained. In exceptional cases, the isolation of aa and aa diploids failed at a first trial after a culture period of 30 x 24 h. In these cases, the apparently resistant haploid strains were crossed with another haploid, known to diploidize easily; several segregants of these crosses, with the same phenotypes as the original haploids were selected and submitted again to prolonged cultivation; diploids could then be isolated easily. This is an indication that the diploidization process is itself under genetic control; the investigations were however not pushed further along this line.
Tetraploid yeast sets for gene dosage studies 27 (Table 2) CQI3* CQ23 cQ4 CQ20 sQ35 * Tetraploid strains are designated by the letter Q followed by an arbitrarily chosen number; asci are designated by the symbols CQ followed by a number which is independent of the number employed for the designation of the tetraploid strains from which the asci derive.
T Exceptional ratios discussed elsewhere.
A tpical example of complete genetic analysis of a tetraploid set, developed by controlled matings The particular set chosen is made up of five strains, which presumably differ in only one respect: the dose of the allelic pair argRIf-2/argRI--2 (designated r+/r-in this section, for convenience). They are all expected to be 212 for a/a and, otherwise, to be in the homozygotic and wild-type condition.
respective products .
Analysis of the first meiosis progenj)
phenotypes of the ascospores checked.
Genetic analysis is achieved through two successive meioses and
The five clones are induced to sporulate, samples of ten to twenty asci
The results of this analysis (Table I) call for the following comments.
analyses of their dissected and the The segregation patterns clearly indicate tetrasomic inheritance for a/a and r+/r-; they are also consistent with the assumptions made as to the doses of these two marker pairs.
The phenotypic ratios observed for the mating-type alleles a / a are typically those expected from aaza tetraploids, i.e. (0a:qs:oa); (Ia: 2s: ~a ) ; (2a:os:2a). These phenotypic ratios strongly suggest the following genotypic ratios: (oaa: 4aa: oaa), (Iaa: 2aa: ~a a ) and (Mortimer & Hawthorne, 1966) .
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(2aa: oaa: 2aa), respectively. Definite proof of these correspondences will result from the next step of this analysis for the relation s = aa, and, for the relations a = aa and a = ~1x5, from the fact that crosses between segregants presumed to have the genotypes aa and 2 x 5 give rise to hybrids which genetically behave like typical aaaa tetraploids. Interpretation of the segregation data for the marker pair r+/r-rests on less explicit phenotypic ratios, because r+ dominates over r-. Nevertheless, four of the five segregation patterns provide strong evidence in favour of the assumptions made as to the doses, i.e. (4: 0) and (3 : I ) tetrads for the dosage 3/4; (4: o), (3 : I ) and (2: 2) tetrads for 2/4; (2 : 2) and ( I : 3) tetrads for I /4 and (0 : 4) tetrads for 0/4. For the dosage 4/4 the segregation pattern is not conclusive, because it may also be observed for low-number samples of asci issued from a 3/4 tetraploid. In this case, analysis of the second-meiosis offspring may be necessary for definite proof.
The progenies of the five clones analysed are characterized by high viability and regular morphological and growth properties. This points to balanced chromosome numbers, for the tetraploids, parent strains and off-spring.
Analysis of the second-meiosis progeny
are induced to sporulate and tetrad analysis is performed.
Among each of the five asci analysed above, one (oa : 4s : oa) tetrad is chosen, the ascospores The results obtained ( haploid stage. a/z is inherited as expected from a a diploids ( 2 : 2 tetrads); the segregation ratios for r+/r-, i.e. (4:0), (2: 2) and (0:4), are those expected from + +, + -and --diploids, respectively. The high viability points to the probable absence of aneuploids and particularly nullisomics. The assumptions concerning the doses of a/a and r+/r-in the original tetraploids are correct ; the two factors segregate according to theexpected patterns. Tetrad 420, for instance, issued from tetraploid 4106 having the dosage 1/4 for r+/r-, contained two ascospores with genotype az; r+ r-and two ascospores with genotype aa; r-r-. Table 3 summarizes the segregational data obtained to date with 70 tetraploid clones, utilized in several studies (Hennaut et al. 1970; Wiame, 1970; 1971 ; Hilger et al. 1973; publications in preparation) .
First-meiosis segregational data yielded by 70 tetraploids issued from controlled matings
The genetical implications of these results will be discussed elsewhere, along with other data. Table 3 shows that all these tetraploids behave essentially in the same way as those described in the previous section. The low lethality among the diploid offspring and the typical tetrasomic inheritance for 14 markers strongly support the conclusions that we are really dealing with balanced tetraploids and that the procedure by which they are built up is valid.
I am very obliged to M. Grenson who initiated me in yeast genetics and who, together with J. M. Wiame, gave rise to this study and provided the necessary stimuli at the right moments by suggestion and discussion.
